
It will cure any cold. Price 25 cents.

Hawker’s Catarrh Cure.
11

The Canadian Drug Co., Sole Agents.A positive cure for Catarrh or Cold in the head.
ii

AMERICAN LEGISLATION."their beauty, and a slave thief will risk 
his life to obtain one. This tribe, which 
occupies the northernmost district of the 
protectorate, is altogether swathed in 
romance. White men have never reached 
its capital where the stockade of the royal 
palace is said to be of pure ivory. The 
Horan warriors are the only ones in Af
rica who fight on horseback, and such is 
•their valor that they have time and again 
repulsed the fierce Somalis from the bor
der.

Sydney, C B; Maverick, from Halifax, with boats were leaky and filled with waiter a-3 
barge, from Boston. soon as launched. The rc-hooner is supposed

New York, Nov 27, fichr Gold Seeker, Me- to be the Maumee Valley, from Buffalo for 
Donald, from Pernambuco—damaged a plank icledo, ccal laden, and carried a crew of 
on starboard side by fouling Scotland light- 34 persons.
-ship; ship Fred E Scaanmtll, Morris, from 
Gloucester; tchr Prohibition, Richards, from xaret Jo-nes, which stranded off Isle cf Wight,

20 miles below hero, Sunday morning, is still 
hard aground.

_ „ , _ , Portland, Me., Nov. 27—A court of in-
BcStoa, Nov 28, schr Avis, from Bridge- qUjrV| conducted by lien. J. B. Keating,

water N S. ^ . .__ ‘ British vice-consul, and composed of the
I ortlaoid. Me, Nov «8, stmr Corinthian, from c,2ptajGs of two British steamships, today 

Liverpool via Halifax; schrs Victor, from exoneraited the officers and crew of the Allan 
9t Jcihn for New York, full of waiter, having 
sprang a leak near Gape Small Point, Me;
Hattie C, from Hillsboro for Stonington;
L-uta Price, from Dorchester, N B, for Vine
yard Haven; E Merriam, from Hillsboro for 
New York; Lilly, from Windsor, N S, for 
New York; Avis, from ©t John for Boston;
VVandiian, from Shu-lee, N S, for New York.

Antwerp, Ncv 28, bque Vision, from Ilali-

SHIP NEWS. PARIS FAIR AND PAN-AMERICAN.MOCKED A SINKING SHIP.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. Senator Hale Indicates the Subjects Con
gress Must Deal With.

A Director of the Buffalo Exposition Com
pares the Two.

flag of Distress Laughed at by a French 
Captain. Liswes, Dei., Nov. 27—British steamer Mar-Tuesday. Nov. 27.

Rohr utility, iso, Tower, from Saokvtlle for
Tusket Wedge.

Marseilles, Nov 26, blue Nord America, 
Caflero, from Tusket.

New Haven.
coastwise—Svbra Westfield 72, Dalton, fro-m 

Apple River; Susie Pearl* 741, Slree, from 
Quaco.

New York, Nov. 27—The commercial Ad
vertiser's Washington special quotes 
Senator Hale on the outlook for legisla
tion at the coming session of congress: 

“We have won a great and deserved vie- 
. ,, . . ,, .. , .. ,. .tory/’ he says. “The people have express-

equals ot their Boran Sisters in attractive- | ccj the;r fajth in the administration and 
ness, but not m refinement; the liait ter,

A Frederick W. Taylor, director of con
cessions at the pan-American exposition 
at Buffalo, recently returned from a live 
weeks* Ibrip to the Paris exposition where 
he lias made arrangements for the trans
fer to the pa10-American of some of the 
most popular amuiemenlt features of the 
Paris iiair.

On his return to Buffalo, Mr. Taylor to capture, and are, therefore, more com- I an(j men who did not all agree on
.......... everything that is claimed to be Repub

licanism.
“The present conditions in China where 

the administration has been singularly 
wise and conservative, has shown us how 
our Oriental experiments are likely to in
volve us in every eastern complication.

“What will be the best thing to do in 
the near future with the Philippine isl
ands it is difiieult to say but the party and 
the administration can be trusted.

“We must help the Cubans just as fast 
as possible to set up their own government. 
The business interests of the island will 
be in sympathy with us and all the Cuban 
foreign policy will be largely subordinated 
to ours but the Cubans have got to run 
their own governmental machinery and the 
sooner that is done the better,

“Porto Rico will take care of itself. 
“Hawaii is showing that insular annexa

tion is no easy thing to manage. Already 
the popular vote has decided against the 
administration's policy and against the 
Republican party. I look for difficulties of 
many kinds in the management of those 
islands, but good sense and good judgment, 
caution and conservatism will bring ehe 
party and tihe country out all right.''

Senator Hale does not believe very much 
will be done by congress this winter ex
cept to pass appropriation billa.

“Perhaps the subsidy bill will pass," he 
says, “ and there may be some tinkering 
with the army but sooner or later the lat
ter will be found a hornets nest for con
gress to deal with. I take it for granted 
too. that we will pass a reapportionnienfc 
bill. I do not see anything at present that 
will interfere with the prompt execution 
of the work that is absolutely necessary, 
which, if left undone would necessitate an 
extra session of congress."

New York, Nov. 21—The sen gave up today 
one of its s-torlos—a story for one skip better 
left untold—4be tale of hew one of its un- 
wvlttm laws was orcken by the commander 
of a greet Atlantic liner. It was the law 
that in time or need one sailor snail succor 

* another.
For the saving cf a few hours in time, a 

crew of 14 men, half crazed from lack of 
food and drink, were left to perish on a 

% water-logged vessel, the Norwegian barque 
Highflyer, now a derelict of the North At
lantic. Captain Joseph M. Anderson, of the 
Highflyer, tells the story, or to report him 
correctly, makes the atcusatio-n.

The captain cl the threo-funnelej French 
liner, bound from New York for Havre, in 
latitude degrees 48 minutes, longitude 26 

-grees 60 minutes, on November 5, is the 
^e-buttoned officer whom the Norwegian 

. kîpper declares hoisted his ensign and sped 
by wheu the Highflyer signalled “Send ua 
help. We are sinking.’'

“That man laughed at death,'' said Cap
tai i Anderson today, “when he broke that 
vnslgn to the breeze.”

Captain Anderson does not know the name 
. of the steamship that ran away from the 

• ry of distress, but the marine records'show 
Hut the only three-dunnelcd French lifter is 
i.‘Aquitainer that she sailed from New York 

November 1 and arrived at Havre on 
-Xôvembtr S, and that in the ordinary 

«uve of things she would not be very far 
:y from where a “thrce-funneled French 

inver laughed nit death” cn November 5. 
Here is captain Anderson's story:

“My barque left Carrupbellton, X. Ik, Oc
tober 22. 1er Newport, Wales. We were 
loadel with lumber, a-nd carried a crew cf 
J4 nun. Two days out we ran into a nor’- 
•v/cst gale, which ribboned the main lower 
topsail and jib and split our upper works 
into tinder woed. The five water got into 
our tanks, and the drinking water became 
brack leh.

“For nearly 10 days my men s uck to the 
pumps. All were drowsy, half fainting from 
lack of food, crazy from hopelesones3. One 
light while we wait'd and waited for a 

ien-ily light a hoarse laugb rang out.
'One ci my men had gone mad. Tho 
rea heard the laugh and laughed back— 
sort of a chuckle that a man carries in 
>raii> to the grave. The erf-w were lying 
t the water-logged decks like dead men 

u we picked up a big, three-funneled ves- 
bound west, and showing th? paint mark- 
»f the French line. The men were alive 

u minute. We managed to break out the 
nal of distrstG.
Imagine our horror when the officer on 

aid dipped his ensign to the sinking High
er and rau oai past its as if we had the 
ague aibcerd.
“That officer laughed at death," continued 

’a-ptain Anderson, “when he broke out that 
cn-dgn. lie took his hat off to 14 drowning 
men, and no luck will follow the sailor who 
tte&'rrs his fellows in distress.”

Wednesday, Nov. 28.
Stmr 9t Croix, 1064, Pike, from Boston via 

Bast-pert, W G Lee.
Stmr DahO-me, 1562, from London via Hali

fax, Furness, Withy & Co, gen.

The Madai girls are considered' the
liner Numidian, which last Wednesday, in a 
dense fog, collided with schooner Alena. Tho 
schooner was taken in tow, but the next 
morning in. a sQua-ll the hawsers parted and 
ehe wont adrift and is believed to have

, . . have committed the entire government to
it, practice the rites of Abys- | t^e Republican party' for at least another 

snman Christinan'.ty and the lotit arts of COngress. Our victory has been brought 
centuries past, Ihe Masai girls are easier jabout by the votes of hundreds of thous-

Thursday, Nov. 29.
.Sàmr Alcldes, from Glasgow, gen cargo, 

Srhcflcld & Co.

rumor

Cleared. foundered.
Ya-rmmVtfli, Nov. 28—1The ship Mary L. 

Bun-ill, Gipt. Rice, from New Yoik duly 
27, for Saigon, 3ns been abandoned at 
The c-rew landed <nt London.

received by cable to the owners, Wil
liam BurneT & Company, tins morning. 
She was a line ship o-f 1,458 tons, built in 
1883, and was jjar&aHy insured

Quebec, Nov. 28—In the vice admiralty 
court, bail bonds have been given m tihe 
collision cave agmntft the steam-ship 
vin. A bond for $1,000 was given in favor 
of the owners of tlhc barque Anna Camp, 
ami one for #5,000 in favor of Dobell & 
Conquany, owners of the cargo. The cob 
liwiori took i&tc.e off Pilgrim’s Inland*, cn 
the Utih in-tan:. The liahâiiy w'M be ad
mitted by the Mteamship, leaving the 
amonr.it- of damages to be assessed by 
court. *

Tuesday, Nov. 27.
Bque Conte Geza Szepary, Randeik, for 

Oran, W. M. Mackay.
Sc.br Abbie and Eva Hooper, Barnes, for 

City Island f o, Chas Miller.
ccastwiae—Schrs Zelina, Frankland, for 

Nc-rth Head; Hustler, Wadlin, for Campo- 
bcilo; Wascano, Baker, lor Hillsboro; stmr 
Aurora, lngersoll, lor Campobello.

Wednesday, Nov. 28.
Coastwise — Schr Sovereign, Peters, for 

Westpor:.

room The tribe was formerly celebrated 
for its vast flocks and herds, but a de
vastating famine some years ago left it 
almost destitute. The warn ions thereupon 

amusement features of tihe fair were very began a system of raiding on all sides, 
disappointing, both to the stockholders and another fierce tribe, the Wakikuyu, 
and the visitors, as there was no especial took «advantage of their absence to de- 
place provided for them-, hut instead they scend on the Masai, kill off the old men 
were scattered in a hap-hazard way about and steal mill tihe -women and girls. These 
the grounds, and therefore Ihurkl to rind.
Besides this disadvantage none of the lively low nates to local Arab or Swahili 
buildings for exhibits were lighted during middlemen, who retail them at a big 
the evenings, and -the principal portions profit.—[Allen Su agree in Ainslee’s. 
of the ground's were as dark at night as 
a deserted village."' He a-tlributed failure 
of the many concessions to the fact that 
■they were yol<l outright a-t so mudii per 

foot for t-he space occujii-cd, instead

praised the Paris exposition as an exhibi
tion of tihe products of the wer'd, butfax.

City Island, Nov 2S. bound south, schrs 
Sarah A Reed, from Eastiport for Elizabeth- 
pert; Gurdran, from Halifax; Yukoa, from 
itiridgeiwatcir, N S.

Salem, Moss, Ncv 28, schr Erie, from St 
Jolm for New York.

Vineyard Hnvëh, Mass, Nov 28, eehrs Sena
tor Grimes, from Weeha-wken for ESaetport; 
Frank & Ira, from New York for St John.

New York. Nov ‘>7, brigt L G Crosby, Perry, 
for Rio Grande do -Sul; brigt Harry Stewart, 
Brin Lon, for Bear River; schrs Foster Rico, 
Ht'illeveau, frr Anntaipolis; dl A Hc-ldeY, Mc
Intyre, for St John.

esc.i. 
The now criticized its management. He said, “the

are now being disposed of at compara-
Thursdny, Nov. 29.

Stmr Dalhame, I^uklen. for London via 
Halifax, Furnas, Wi-thy & Co.

Stmr Ella, Lund, for Louisburg, R P & 
W F Starr.

Scliv A-bbio Ingalls. Whelp Icy, for City Is
land f o, N II Murehie.

Coastwise—«Sétons L M Kills, Lent, for West- 
pert ; Hurry Morris, McLean, for Quaeo.

Biggest Salvage on Record.
Sailed.

Pascagoula, .Nov. 26, schr Vera Cl Roberts, 
Roberts, for Vera Cruz.

Gloucester, Nov. 25, sc.hr Fred E .Scansmell, 
fer New York.

Boston, Nov 27, slmr.s Brltammic, for Louis
burg. C B; Prince Arthur and Poston, lor 
xxu mouth, N S.

vineyard Haven, Nov 27, schrs Yukon and 
Guardian.

Perth Amboy, Nov 27, sclir I) Gifford, for 
si John.

Boston, Nov 28, stmr Symsra, for Louis
burg.

Montevideo, Oct 20, bque Lcvisa, Burgess, 
fer New York.

Rio Grande do Sul, Oct 27, bque Edith 
Sheraton, Michetsoa, for New York.

Boo-'.ilubay, Me, Nov 23, schrs Cora B, for 
Vineyard Haven; E Merriam, for New York; 
Warodarin, for New York; Silver Spray, for 
New York; Ali-ce Maud, for New York; Ori
ole, fer New York; C J Colwell; for Boston* 
Georg? D Loud, for Boston; Trader, for Bos
ton; -Nellie Carter, for Boston; Domain, for 
Roston; Onward, for Boston; Progress, lor 
Boston.

Salem, Nov 28, schr Avis, for Baston.
Maebiay, Nov 28, schrs G M Porter, from 

Calais for Port Preston ; Annie A Bootih, from
New York, Nov. 27, schr Gypsum King, 

fer St Pierre, Mart; Ada G Short land, for 
Lube.:.

-Savannah, Nov 29, titimr Cunaxa, Lockhart, 
for Genoa via Norfolk.

■Portland, Nov 29, stmr Hibernian, for 
Glasgow.

Dutch Island Harbor, R I, Nov 29, schr 
Pauline, from St John for Providence.

When the big American line steamship 
St. Paul ran aground in a dense fog onsquare

of being -run on a percentage basis as
being done at the yan-Amerieiui exposa- 'the Jersey beach near tihe lower end of 
tion.° In consequence of tihis outright sale -Long Brandi, before daylight on January 
of privileges, the interest of the company 25, 1896, CUpfcain (Sairk, Lloyd's agent in 
ceased, and »W> many duplicate -conv.-s- Xest, york> got xvor(1 „f it at four 
s-one were sold. in the morning, lie cabled instantly to

“The South American countries^.lu had London, an<l Lloyd’s was in possession of 
eiaboraite displays,” says Mr. Taylor, ‘‘at- the news at 8.30 a. m. The St. Paul had 
though they were overGladowed ny the heen imlulging in a spamt of speed with 
aider and ! iolier emintries. l>r. Day, our t|le swift Cunarder Campania, which in 
isnperintendent Of miming, wtus ait Paris moderate weather is nearly a knot faster 
in charge of tihe Standard Oil Compnay's than the American ship; she got far out 
exhibit. 1 had a .long visit with the South of her course, missing the Dire Island 
•Xiueriean representatives, an<i found light, and drove up on the sands of the 
them enthusiastic about the pan-American Jeiaey coast. She was held in the em- 
expcBition. We invited them to lunch «ace of the Eihelvmg beach for ten days, 
one day in one of our dining cam, on what «le OampanKi was also reported to hare 
«as known as the Trans-Siberia Railway, ,toudlied bottom by observant Me

y j tt«_I• a. „„ rmnnmt. Haver mffo'ling the beach. Her com-
îi display made -by an / 8 - ‘ , mander and her agents declared that this
fact tiring company, wih^h xras composed WM no|fc ^ hnt lin<joulbted]y came
of several coaches, including dining i u xvAtihin view of folks along the shore, 
cars, wdiiile moving scenic cunbiaiw a-t 1J y|le cargo of the St. Paul were one and 
side of t'he ccxtdhes gave the idea ot a qmnter mill ions in goJd cop-signed to a 
trip from'Moscow to Pek.n, and T founu i;rm in Xew York, ft was essential that 
that all of them were anxious to have ,t'his «Should he landed. Arrangements 
their countries represeinlteîd at Buffalo next -were made with the Memtt-Chapmnn

. Wrecking Company to 3mve tiie stranded 
“They felifc they would appear to a far liner hauled off. She and her cargo, in

better advantage, and also that they eluding the gold, were heavily insured, 
would make un acquaintance with their After it mis found that it was going to 
Éiiüter countries, wfiwdh would be more l>e very difficult to flouit Vite big ship, the 
advanltageous tlh'an velaticins witb the Ru- consignees of the gold who needed it in

-trieit 1/utiiness, appealed to Captain Clara 
.opeau e concessions îy9 Lloyd’s agent to have it landed. It re

mained aboard -the vc.se 1 three days; the 
fact ot it being there rendered the under
writers liable for a heavier tax in t-lie 
cveivt of the vessel being floated. Na-tuv- 
ally, the American line did not make any 

transfer their exhibits lrom li strenuous efforts to have the bullion dis- 
Lo Buffafio. < luarged, and just a« naturaCy LloydV

“Many persons fear tüiait iit w 11 cost an were anxious to get it off as quickly as 
enormous sum to visit all the features ot for in the event of a storm aris-
our exposition, (Lut it. is really going to gng anc[ raising tihe destruction of the 
be surprising-!y cheap. None of the M'id- jflvip, the gold Mould 3mve added so mudi 
way featumT will charge over 25 cents more to the_ Ioas of the underwriter* tvro 
admiLtisio-n, and prcbaitily net over four Captain O.ark cha-rtered a Steamer and of- “ubicruitous De Wêt” seems again
will Ch«*3 over 15 cents. The anuna fered to take charge ot the gold and land and faT u,ere U
show, volcano and cyciou-ama, vvttoch vrtll «. Th«re»pon the «ÿ « » m) nem\i*k tihe captured Rritiah (W-e 
sei-ve no refredhmente and sch no «W- promise tnatthe goal wm..d be landed im- iibeiated

red, wtech »«!!_ have esun. £ of tl.e ,Snft,dcd ship. The gold cat miktwry fctuaittou north of tiie Oyvuig'-
■meide, such as flows m toe «•««»«> ,vas tnanrfererd to *he lighter Haggerty river, the smoddering rdwBteo in Layr 
llie different v.J.ages, wnerc a tmaji t ■ ^oxvn a sagging tibuLe.suggestive stretch of Colony, the rumors t'ha-fc France 3 a rom- 
misaon, will be changed. ^ cam*as in bags, kegs, and boxen. Twelve \ ised Mr. Kruger to press arb!tr<

“1 think $6 will admat a P^'^n ^ o men anne^ witih revolvera guarded the j England if he is able to obtain 
every inipor-Umt feature i»t' the M'tu\va>, ,trea5.ure as ^ wa8 transferred from a port of Germany and that Lord K 
where will be located t-he coly cx.umts p,jer a truck and taken to a vault in after all is not to bo given the chi 
lor which an extra admvttanvc fee will bo Yaffil s-Lrcet. Tlie award of $166,000 for maul in South Africa, tihe BriE 
charged, and for .$10 or $12 at the outride, ISil,iVi1ge hei vivo in tihe case ot the St. | errimeniL will meet the new par 
a person can vist everything to bo seen paul u-as the largest ever obtained in I next wee^ at UIt exceedingly iâopi 
upon the grounds. Perhaps tihe expense an admiralty court* The St. Paul wtu 
will be even le.-v, if the person does not aground ten days. It was said that she 

to eat and drink in the different had not a plate bent or a rivet started.—
(S. A. Wood in Aim-lie's.

Sailed.
Weinr-sday, Nov. 2S.

Schr Abtoic & Eva Hooper, f.'.r City Island, Moncton, Ncv. 28 — (Special) — Tuesday 
night's gale was severely Celt at Point du 
Cbeae. The steamer Nortihuraberland would 
n-ot face tlie storm across to Su-mme-raide, 
but remained at the polnlt all nlghit. The 
wharves were inundated and it was Impos
sible to run the train down to the wharf.

Tlie Norwegian barque Finn, loaded wiih 
Su ck ville, which

£ o.
Schr Oarkrita, for Newburg.

I Schr Utility, from Sackville for Vineyard 
liavcn.

Srtor Quetay, for City Island, f o.
Schr Avalon, from Quaeo for New York.

Thursday, Nov. 29.
Stmr Da home, for London via Halifax. lumber by J. L. Black, of 

lay in .tna harbor, was driven ashore about 
two mi lea belcw Point du F bene and it is 
feared will ba a total loss. Toe crew got 
ashore safely. The barque is stranded on a 
bar just bi-low Cape Brule, and will be badly 
strained if not a total loss.

New York advices rct>ort the following 
charters: Ship Theodore H. Rand, St. Johu 
lo Marseilles, deals, -private terms; ship 
Timandre, Boston to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 
■at or about $10; sCb-r Phoenix, St. John to 
Nerw York, $2.25. and laitb, 65c, out with ccai, 
$1; bque Falmouth, New York, -to St John. 
t-ca.l, $1; brig Harry Stewart. Saroo on p. t. ; 
sc.hr Fcist-er Rice, 179 tone. New York -to An
napolis, N. S.. corn. 34c; schr A. L. Lcck- 
wood, 2C6 tons, Apiple River to New York, 
lath. Stic ; S2hv John II Parker, Jacksonville 
to Pbinit-a-Pitre, luttiber, $7.75.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

Dig-by, Nov. 26, schr Avou, from Bridge- 
water lor Sydney, in for harbor.

Halifax, Nov 27, stmr Manchester Com
merce, from Manchester; Oruro, from St 
Johu.

Halifax, Nov 28, stmrs Lake Megan Lie, 
from Liverpool; Daltonhall, from London via 
Sydney: Louizburg, from (Lc-uJaburg, C B.

Louisburg, Nov 28, sfrm-r Norge, from Boq- 
tou, and cld to recurn; st'hr Joseph McGuire, 
from Boston for Bay o-f Islands, Nfld.

Yormouth, Nov 21, schr W-ellman Hall, 
Knowlton. from New York.

Montreal, Ncv 27, sibirr Benge re IPad, from 
Swansea,

Halifax, Nov 29, stmr Halifax, from Char
lottetown and Hawkeebury and sailed for 
Boston.

AN ALARM FROM LONDON.year.
Steamships.

Lake Ontario, frem Liverpool. Nov 27.
Lake Me gant ic, at Halifax, Nov 28.
Truron, at Quebec, Oct 28.
Latoe Superior, from Liverpool, Nov 20. 
Manchester Commerce, at Halifax, Nov. 27. 
Ulunda, from London, Nov 22.
Glen Head, at Dublin, Nov 16.
Manchester Shipper, at Manchester, Nov 29. 
.Montfori, at Liverpool, Nov 29.

Cleared.
Halifax, Nov 29, attors Manclitffupr Com- 

Tn<erce, fer St John; Turret Chief, for Syd
ney; Lake Mcgantic, for St John.

Sailed.

A Clear Account of the Dewetidorp Dis
aster Has Not Been Sent.

London, Nov. 30.—Tlie disaster 
Dewetsdorp haa sent a thrill o-f ■* 
thron^Jtout Great Britain. The Q 
5-hip contenues so strict tliait tiheiyis 
hope of arriving at a dear concetti on ot 
t'he aotuial padrion of affaire in South Ai- 
rica. For instance, independent accounts 
of the subsequent proceedings and tile re- 
caivutive of Dewie-cfeuiorp give tunpÿ details 
not oinDt-ting to announce t'he oaj>turc of 
t\\X) Boev wagons a-nd a quantity' of ioc:, 
but tlicre is not the slightest mention ot 
tihe surrender of 400 Bni-tiish troops a hi

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.
Digby—In port, Nov. 26th, schr Gladstone, 

for St Kitts, and schr Lizzie Catherine, for 
Sydney.

Passed out 24th, schr Valdare, frqm Bear 
River for Boston.

Cape Race, -Nfld, Nov 21—Passed, stmrs 
Montank, Jones, frem Montreal lor London; 
a Furness liner, -bound W; 23rd, Dominion 
liner, bound E.

Brow -Head, Nov 26—<Passed, stmr Man
chester Shipper, from Montreal for Mamc/hes-

Halifax, Nov. 27, stmrs Dahome, -for St 
John; Grand Lake, for St John's Nfld.

Montreal, Nov 27, stmr Lake Champlain, 
for -Liverpool.

Yarmouth, Nov 26, bque Hillside, Morrill, 
for Buenos Ayres.

Halifax. Nov 29, seto-r Jessie L Smith, for 
Ponce, p R.

“Yes, I looked ulboot for 
and exhibits, nrnd found any number of 
European people who wouijd like to come 
here if they were eligible, and also many 
co lives aie narres and- exhibitors who will at

SUNK IN THE PHILIPPINES.

An American Cruiser Struck a Reif And 
Is Wrecked.'

SMALLPOX IN GLOUCESTER. ouee
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
Itunrcnu, Nov. 26, bquo Dronolag Soiihie, 

from Point I>u Chene via Crookhavea.
London, Nov 27, bque Don Quixote, from 

Halifax.
London, Nov 26, bque Glalon, from Chat

ham, N 6.
Fleetwood, Nov 27, bque Henriette, from 

Halifax.
Cardiff, Nov 25, bque Mississippi, Olsen, 

from Bridgewater. N 8.
Fleetwood, Nov 28, bque Marie, from Chat

ham, N B.
East London, Nov 28, stmr Nyassa, from 

St John, via Table Bay.
Liverpool, Nov 27, stmr Manchester Ship

per, from Montreal for Manchester.
Glasgow, Nov 27, rtmr Sanaa.tian, from 

Montreal.
Quean‘own, Nov 28, stmr Montfort, from 

Montreal for Liverpool.
Bermuda, Nov 28, tchr Erie, Berry, from 

Fernand! n-a.

Mïi«Ja, Nov. 28—The United States 
fiqxijmry cruiser Yoeeamte iwirtvd lier 
cables off tlie hoffbor of San l.uis D’Apr.i 
1 Aland of Guam, drifted 60 miles, - struck 
a .reef and was wrecked.

Five ol’ the crew were drowned. A cob 
tier rescued the remainder.

* Wadiington, Nov. 28—The Yosem'-tc was 
first' commissioned April 13, 1893. She had 
been station ship at the island of Guam 
pincq the days of the Spanish wav She is 
a 18-knot converted cruiser of 0,179 tons 
displacement and is provided with a main 
lottery of ten tivc-inch rapid fire guns and 
:i secondary battery of six six-pounders 
nud two Colt rifles. Her measurements arc 
;!9l feet in length by 48 feet, extreme 
breadth. She has a mean draft of 20 feet 

inch. Just before the outbreak of the 
the vessel

Maftfroret, Nov. 28-—(Special.)—-Dr. A. 
B. Fiidler, secretary of tihe provincial 
bcatrd of beaMi liad a conference with 
tlie local board ot hea-ltii here Monday 
night. There were present Doctors Mea- 
hap and Coroean and Secretary J. J. 
Hannnglbon, of the local board, also Dr. 
J. MeNiohoi. Besides these Joseipili Poir
ier, M. P. P., and T. M- Bums, M. P. 
with H. B. Fester, manager of the Tracu- 
die lumber mills, were present.

Ih1. Fisher iiad jiwt returned from a 
yug6 to punt of tlie dtoLriobs infected 
iri*h smaMiwx. He expvesed ItinWlf us 
etibkfiecl that the local board here were 
doing all possible to «temp out the dis
ease.

Dr. Meehan, chairman of the board, 
reported only 18 persons now liad tiie 
disease. Otheib are oonvaBeacent. He 
staled hhaL this new outbreak was im
ported from Washburn, Wisconsin. He 
says it is under control.

Persons from infected districts are not 
allowed to travel l>y tihe Oaraquet rail
way and constables have been appointed 
to intercept those bringing farm pixxluve 
into the town of Putihunst. Dr. Fisher's 
visit wns appreciated as it riliows the de- 
K-re <>i the govemment to help, as lai- as 
ItiMsible, ia fela.mining_ji»u-b t-he disease- 
'jhis is in tlhc interests of the province 
genei-alCy. Uiere are no cases within ten 
miiics of Baithurpt. Tiie report which ap
pears in tiie Chatham Commercial to the ef- 
fvdt that there are cases cf .smallpox iu

ter.
Portsmouth, N. H., Nov. 27—The schoo-ner 

Advance, which is ou the ledges at North 
Rya Beach, will not come off except in frag
ments. She left St. John on November 3, 
and her cargo of 1,038 barrels of alewives 
was valued at $5,000. The deckload cf lum
ber was worth $600. The schooner was pur
chased -by Captain George Shand, who com
manded her, about a year ago. She was 
valued at about $2,400 and was partie Ily in
sured.

A representative of the underwriters hav
ing a policy on the ale-wives, arrived today 
to arrange, If -possible, the saving of some 
of the cargo.

The fate of the crew of the vessel is still 
unknown, but it is foared that all hands are 
lost. .

Captain Sluand was about 40 years of age 
and resided in Cbatifcam, N.. b., where he 
leaves a wife and several young children. 
The names cf the other members of the 
crew are unknown here.

[Besides Captain Shand, those on board 
the Advance when she sailed from St. John 
were: Moody Long, aged 31, of Richibucto, 
mate; John J. McKenzie, of St. Peter's, C. 
it., and William Shea, of Tigiapb, P. K. 1. 
The father cf McKenzie was also on board.

Chatham, N. B., Ncv. 27—(Special)—-Cap*- 
Shand want formerly of Ritihibuoto. lie was 
about 45 years old and had traded for several 
years between Richibucto and Prince Edward 
island. He came hero and was captain of 
one of Snowball’s steamboats lor some years, 
lie leaves a wife and family of small child
ren hrre. lie w'as both agreeable and re
liable.

Halifax, Nov. 27—Steamer Manchester Com
merce, which left Manchester on the same 
day as the weekly mall steamer Lake Me- 
g-antfo left Queenstown, reached here at 7 
o’clock this evening after a very stormy 
trip. Tho Lake Megan tic is not yet re
ported.

The steamer Oruro only reached here this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. She had an extreme
ly rough time in the bay and met cohsidtr- 
;vble fcg. snow and sleet.

Itcekl-amd, Me., Nov. 21—Schooner Winnie 
La-wry, Smith, bound from St, John, N. B., 
for New' York, struck on Eastern Ledge, Isle 
au Haut, this morning and was tewed to this 
port late this afternoon by the V ni ted* States 
revenue cutter Woodbury. The schooner had 
a-Dout three feet of water in her hold wheu 
she reached this .port. An effort will b.; made 
tonight to stop the leak.

-Montreal, Nov. 27—(-Special)—The steamer 
Lake Champlain, which has been detained 
m port for several days past her regular 
sailing date by the stormy weather, sailed 
lor Liverpool today.

Lizard, Nov 28—-Pa-nsed, stmr Montauk, 
-from Montreal for London.

.Portland Bill, -Nov 29—Passed, stmr Fre- 
.mou-a, from Montreal for Leith.

Falmcuth, Eng.. Nov. 27—Tiie British ship 
Lanarkshire, Captain Douglas, from Iquique, 
August 18, for the. channel, has arrivtd here 
having cn board Captain Zino and 38 of the 
crew of tb* Italian steamer Asaiduita, ladrii 
with cotton, which left Norfolk November C, 
for Genoa and Naples. The Aesidiuita was 
abandoned on fire November 16, in lat. 35 N 
and Ion. 39 W. The crew of the Assiduita 
were transferred to the Lanarkshire in a 
heavy sea, during which two men were in
jured.

Amhers’burg, Ont., Nov. 27—The tug Home 
ltuie, which went to rescue tho schooner 
sunk on Peleo Island Point, returned tonight 
and reports all hands lost. 'Tire crew had 
been lashed iu tihe rigging for three days, 
büt finally succumbed to weather and ex- 
pç®ure. The tug captain says if the life sav
ing boats on Pelee Point had bren in con
dition they could have taken the crew off 
safely Sunday afternoon. The life savers’

:
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Span ish- American •war

purchased Ly the ' navy dé
fit tod

was
partaient,

cruifer and rendered effective service 
ns one of the patrol fleet, being manned 
in part !>>’ the Michigan naval iniiitia. ll 
js said that her anchorage at Guam was 
off the harbor of San Luis D'Apra, and 
that owing to her draft she was obliged to 
)i? six miles off t-hoie. The harbor is a 
particular’y dangerous one, owing to the 
existence of a rocky shoal in the middle 
and particularly crooked channel.

According to the naval register tlie Yosc- 
inite was manned by 18 officers and 2117 
men, but in her capacity as station ship 
not: all of these were required, and tin- 

. doubted 1 y a part of them were ashore en
gaged in duties at the naval station. This 
probably would be true of her commander. 
Sentim Sehroeder, who is also governor of 
Guam and v.lio probably left tli*1 active 
command of the sMp to the ranking 
t/ nont, Amnistus N. Mayer. The other offi
cers accredited to «lie ship hv the register 
:irê; Lieutenants W. K. Safford, Albert 

1 Moritz# B. B. tiicrer; Ensigns A. W. Pres- 
svÿ. II. L. Collins. A. N. Mitchell and V. 
T. Evans: Assistant Surgeon F M. Enr- 
1 nv: Assistant Paymaster P. XV. Delano: 
('tiaplnin L. P. Reynolds and eight war
rant. officers.

■moment.aux il i- St John’is, Nfld, Nov 29, a'umr Corean, from 
Uletew-w ar.-d Liverpool for Halifax and 
l^hilaide'IpPjia.

Mandhcater, Nov 28, rtm-r Manchester Ship
per, from Montreal.

(Hasson l>w k, Nov 27, bqua Wayfarer, from 
Point du Chene.

Liverpool, Nov 29, stmr, MoiAfort, from 
Montreal.

Cardiff, Nov 29, stmr Lord Cha.rlvmont. 
from Mont real.

as an>
ary care 

places.
“Evc'iy o.m-ee^hion we jiave lot 3*$ under 

tiie management of men who have suc
ceeded in. the >!how bushic»:. I’iieiv con-
cesrfMns are backed by ample capital to } j'r*'-communion. «ervlea in Si. David's 
make them sure <>i giving finished pro- . t-iiurch Friday evta.vhg at 8 o'clock. 
duoLions * j F'Ounuu-.niou service iSaibbath morning at It i
1 “1 thm'k our exposition, when it «OIHMV ' ^ for PpUay wajog. TUe christ 
»1, will projent an art:,,,he appeal an .c, ot v< stcrday_0ur canlirmaUoi,. 
far smqxiHsmg tlivid, ol any exposition cl o subjc?^ for Sabka li raorniug: Sermon,
similar size ever held. Our buildings, Tbe Christ of Today—Guv Consolation; art- . . mu* a j
colorings, landscMpe effect's and grounds dress, The Christ Forever—Our Exultation. Voting Irtacnine nOOpiec.
will ‘ siirpris-1 cvprvone, and our electrical Tli.r ml alitor <-r ». David’s rlnirc.h will Toronto, Nov. 20—'1'he Oeihawa tfwn
dis,,lav will vortainlv ga ahead of any- eomtoot these senses and on SaMxstU even- a lutjt lcwked to substitute the ilm-
iliiiigin that line ever nefore undeUak  ̂ ^ .»* -m.omaUe voting marine for the

“Abroad nearly every Eugbwli speaking su,bjtvt CoIuing U) chrlu ait the V](Xi0 ^ regular hallol at the appcxiching miinicimil
person 1 nu"t knew of tiie pni-Amei-irou t-h.o Oenifury. i elections. Osliawa is Mieved to be the
exposition «i.nd a-kcd me to mail them |(1 <cnner ic-n -wi-.Mi It Ids series Dr. Morison» flivt- inunieipality in Oaftada to adopt this
copies ol the po#*Le-rs giving the Beck de- issu vs a paatcral letter ou Sunday. method cf voting,
sign and the 'Spirit, cf Xieg-iiti.' which ; 
lv;u.ie<l much a1!tenl.on at Pans.

ROBERTS HAS LEFT
St. David's Church. Expected at Cape Town Decembei

Cape Town, Nov. 29.—Lord Robert, 
left ,lfAinnedl:urg for Ihiriban und i 
pedted to arrive liere aliout Decé 
7 and to reniafn in Cape Town for aSailed.

Dumcrara, Nov. 18, bijutn Hector, Morrell, 
for New York. •

Harry, Nov :C, stmr Eilidliilda. for Halifax.
Queaiiotown, Nov 28. stmr Lake Onlfirio, 

from Liverpool for Halifax and at Jdbn.
Plymouth, Nov 21, ship Marabou-*, Itoeo, 

for Hen-tarolaC ■

:

Itodier is incorrect.
I

MARRIAGES.FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

Nvw York, Nov. 25, ship Timandra, Kier- 
suaU, from Santos.

Gloucester, Nov 21, ship Theodore H. Itand, 
in tow from Trapani via Portland.

l-'ernandina, Fla, Nov -4, schr Lewanika, 
Willia-ms, lrom Havana.

i'ortlat.d, Me, Nov 27, schr Silver Spray, 
from Shulee, N S, for New York 

l.'ootobay, Nov 26, sohru Hattie C. from 
llillslroro, N B; I.uta Price, from Dorchester, 
N B; Silver Spray, froau Cheverie, N S; 
Wandriau, from Cheverie, N S; K Merriam, 
lrom Panvfboro, N S; Uni», lr0In Windsor, 
N S; Nov 27, schrs Alice Mend, from St 
Jobn; K J Colwell, from st Johu; Oriole, 
trull St Jolm; Progress, fen, st Johu. Do
main, from St John; Cora ll, from St Johu; 
Onward, lrom Fredericton, X B; Nellie Car
ter, from Windsor, X S; Trader, from Five 
Inlands.

liosioii, Nov. 27, fctilirg Windsor Packet, 
from Little Brook, N S; Patriot, from Merri- 
gonisb, -*s' B; Lizzie Dyas, from Bellvrvfau 
uovc, N S.

Now, Nov 27, stmr Mi mac, Meiklc, from 
■Sit Thomas.

CarrafofJlp, Fla, Nov 2.8, bque Ash low, Lar
kin, from Pana via Barbados.

Portland, Me, Nov L9, schr Clifford C, from 
Sit Jeton for Boston.

City Island, Nov 29, bound south, schrs 
Freddie Eaton, !rr.m Calais; Emma McAdam, 
frcim Valais vi-a New Haven.

Boston, Nov 29, i-tnirs Boston, fro-m Yar- 
u.vu'jh, N S; Princo Arthur, fre-m Yarmouth, 
N S; sc bis Leqa Maud, from St John; Bessie, 
from r«5iteveau Côve, N Bomidon, from 
Wiiidisor, N S; Hattie -Muriel, from 9t John.

Salem, Maes, Nov 29. sebrs Belmont, froai 
Weyqvouub ; 1 N Parker, from St John for 
New York; Wan-drian, from Sh-ulce for New 
York ; Tblatle, from St J-oihn for New York; 
Luta Price, from DoroUeeter for Vineyard

BaJitimcre, Nôv. 29, rebr Rebecca J Moul
ton, from HUkiboru, N B, via Portland .and 
Viae-yard Haven.

Philadelphia, Nov 28, etmr Ceyloo, from

SABliSTOX-iPOTTS—At the re id. lure oi tho 
bride’s father, King street east, on the 2.8ih 
intit., by the Rev. R. W. Weddali, Magnus 
Sablston eand Eunice Louise, daughter <M J. 
W. Potto, tooth of this city.

M-cKENZlE-HOWE—On Wednesday. Nov. 
28th, at like residence of the. bride’s father, 
toy Lhc llev. W. B. Armstrong, rf-ulor of 
Peteraville, Philip McKer.y.io 4o Jennie, daugh
ter or William Howe, all cf Wetoford, N. li.

livv-

at-

Head QuartersfSlavery at Zanz bar.t
FOR.m*

Anil yet the anl.-slavery soeleties cry 
wildly i hat" slavery mufc't he eradivaled 
at Zanzibar, and the civilized world, lie- J 
tween wars, re-evhees the cry, sxi the j
liritisii consul and his ollicers work m- | .------'wLwvrf?’
dustriously to that end. It is not an 
easy task, either, with the number ot 
craiseis suivpiicd. The territory to be j
watched is «> wide that the consul could ; Jgjlsgïj--.,__ 'tS—
make use ot a small fleet, instead ot . /, f .1 dFV-fà^Bfi
which he usually has one ship. When I t VLx4lfeln •V,'s% TrirS
was there last summer, the Unrossa had j —V»—J 'J’Y IT II ORTOM Ç. ÇrtM'the station, hart two days after she >a, Jed | U‘ 1,UK1UW ^ ^ U ,
north Ui Mombasro a courier rushed into. II Market c

that two dhows i - '

Horse Blankets,
Lap Rugs, Fur Robes, 

Harness, Collars.
4 DEATHS.

CHILD CURED OF CATARRH BY 
CATARRIIOZiONE.

Perth, Ont.—“I cannot withhold my testi
mony as to the great value of Catarrbozone 
o.s a remedy for Catarrh, one bottle having 
.cured my daughter ot that trouble, 
ily recommend to all who are suffering with 
catarrh. No house should be without it.” 
Mrs. J. A. Morrlss.

So pleasant, babies use it, so safe, grand
mothers employ it, so certain to cure, doc
tors, lawyers, merchants, public speakers, 
rely upon Catarrbozone for Catarrh, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever. Catarrbozone is 

, so cheap, because it last fo long and be
cause it is so sure to cure that even the 
poorest can afford to buy it. The only 

‘remedy so!d with a guarantee—your money 
ti.-iclc if uot benefltted. Sold l>y all drug- 

-g&ts or sent by mail on receipt of $1.(8). 
Trial size 10 rts. N. C. Poison & Co., Kings
ton, Out., Hartford, Conn.

^CHARLTON—At St. Martins, Novembre 16, 
itcherl Charlton, aged 82 years and five 
mouths.

CAMPBELL-4n East Boston, Nov. 25, 
Daniel \V\, hus-Laaxl of Margaret Campbell.

DONNELLY—In Boston. Nov. 25, Francis 
P., soil cf Catherine -and the. late James Don
nelly, aged 22 years (formerly of Cam
bridge).

AUSTIN—On Nov. 9, 1900, near Bangor, 
Maine, T. Stanley Austin, a-ge.l 23 years, 
eldest son cf F. W. Austin, On ip in an, X. B., 
from injuries caused by a falling tr<v.

HARRINGTON—In this city, oil the 29th 
in-it., Sadie, Tour.to daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeremiah Harrington, aged 19 years, lee-v^g 
father aud mother, six brothiers und four 
sisters Lo mourn their loss.

DRifiSCOLL—In this <*ty. on 29th Inst., 
John J.. eldest son cf Daniel and the laite 
Margaret Driscoll, iu the 4-2 year cf bis age. 
(llcetca papers pi ase copy).

FISHER—Iu .this ci-!y on Nov. 23th, Mrs. 
Eliza A. Fisher, in ttoe 96th year of her age.

Funeral from her late resldance, 227 St. 
James strict, Saturday, December 1, at y.JU 
o'clock.

MctXHiiMICK—Suddenly, in this city on 
'November 26th, Samuel AlcCormick, aged 
67 years, leaving a -wipe, one daughter and 
five eona to mourn their loss.

li
We keep everything required for the Horec, 

which we offer at low prices. The la*ge t 
Horse Furnishiog Es ahiishrovnt in ihe Mari- 
titue Provinces

<.

tlie fonsukite ttl report 
with 20 girls -had slipped awivv to Arabia ! 
under cover of a moonless night, and 
there1 was no ship -to make pursuit.

it is this sea-borne traffic that is most 
difficult to suppress. « j list now (in De
cember), when tihe southwest monsoon 
sweeps t'ho Indian ocean, it is active. The ! 
lean dhows- from Muscat stea 1 along tlie 
cca>l, and coneetiled in many a creek 
and river moutli, waït for their agents
in'nnd to lining tliem a cargo. Then, j M __
seizing a moment-when the 'vanAip » P*P) F™ g"KPk-di.lAir 
engaged elsewhere, tliey eji-p e.-ut and dart i* ■■K ■■ yellingotuy20ofonrtwautifui "^6Txn
eastward. The faw/rite girls are those ■ IB ■■ ■■ ruy are flm-iy fin is bed "in 0. !w! u
captured from the Masai and the Bora 11 ! In diretentnettenis, «■et Vrith very fine imitation Diamond i, Rubjeu and Enw:iJdii. A , v, , , , , 41- Thf*r nrn dn 1 end id value and *>r that inasoo very eiLiy to kuII. our Rifle Is ol tbel-wit make and(jatlas, wnuae chanms aiipeal 10 Arabian ! ]»fecL inmlei, cnr»ru ivl^stttillMitoreltiitvlngtlielû'-tJivy. «-'or target prariivc i.-r KiiuuttngimiaU
Moslems somewhat as those of the Uii- j
vnssiau women do to the ’lurk*. The J'walar.cmuucv.rjetti nix cumtaxi. Builds Tokih, umuj..
Borens are paTticulariy renw-ned tori I

, N. n.St.

FREE!
i. I ley h Ll tLeui-to-ives. Writs auu we n,*U Peu*, «vâl

Siioot.iB.B. Bhot,jMTt*nr6ltiva whh ut atfoireuii tnt'rvns.-y. 1-orl-ii.t •• m^.ilugor t.iicetuz:i«iud itibt.ii. 
eyiiailevl.Ka< hiiILelfiuuciuiIy Ui»L»l ta^uiclt.uilit: .ae»-v'y'.v.\« not VHiay.iuicti» PenVo.,l>.>x’5i Toronto*

with c 
nf.er wtatr out

FREE ! AIR RIFLE
mFor FfllUrxg ot. HI rents, each only 2 dozen 

beautiful Medallion ButVuii, [>ortrs1tofOeh- 
erid Kriberts, nhi.wriîig the actirol colors of 
bln brilliant uniform uml meouu iu JO deli- 

tintii oq » gold y Mind. Will» and we 
Huttons, «ell them, retnrii money, amt 

ir- semi tbi* bamtimm#.Wld It
tuu: apolisbea nickel vese. ccgueiid Aroirkan 
movement, and with care will Sayt M yea». 
ABT 8VFPLY COMPANY, Bv*A rJ ToroUe.

.1 •>-V- t • ’■ -PeewaeimmËM ■

Use HAWKER’S TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.

ABKf-
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